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LOCAL NEWS By GENEVIEVE ULMARCOME AND VISIT OUR STORE THIS" WEEK
AND SEE THE BIG SAVINO WE ARE OFFER-IN- G

ON MEN'S, LADIES', liOYS' AND MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S SHOES. c a package

before the warJlìì
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( x

c a
war

Women's Black Kid Lice Boots,'
' Louis heels, $4.45 to $0.95

Women's Black Kid and Caìf lace
Boots, Militaiy heels,

$1,45, $5.95 and $G.-1-

Women's Brown Kid and Calf
Boots, Louis and Military heels,

$4,15, $4.95, $5.95, $6.45, $6.95

Women's Gray Boots, Louis or
Military heels, $5.95 and $6.45

Women's Black Kid vamp with
s" S'ray chth also suede top, Milit-- J

ary heel, , $6.45

Pancini? p.chool at Lcclcrc's Hall
tomorrow evening at 7.30 o'elock.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sias of
Newport ave in town for the weck.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Smith spent
Sunday in Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Shastany are
visiting in Newport.

Louis Kimball spent Sunday at his
home in Boston.

Mrs. C. E. Rutter of Montpelier
is in town for a few days.

Mrs. John Morency, who has been
quite ili, is convalescing. '

J. F. Hanrahan of Boston was a
week end visitor in town.

Mrs. Jennic E. Wilkie is visiting in
Li.sbon.

John Page left Monday on a busi-

ness trip to Springfield.

Augu.stus Bothwell of Laconia is

bere for a few days.

Benj. J. Masse spent the week end
in Rock Island

Bert E. Morrill and faniily.are
liome from a weck spent in Boston.

c a padfòge

NOw

TBE FLfìU'ÒR LfìSTSMen's Black dress Shoes on the new English, med-

ium and Brown toe, $4.45 to $6.95

Men's Brown and Koko Brown Calf, ali the new tocs
! $5.45 to $7.45

Men's Work Shoes made to withstand ali the hard
use a work shoe has to go through, noticc prices

$2.85, $3.45 $4.45 $1.95, $5.15 and $5.95

Warner-Wigh- t, .

Miss Aliie Edna Warner of
Mass., daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Isaac Hill of this place ! was
married Saturday, Sept. 13 at the
Methodist church in Auhurndale,
Mass., to Harry Morton Wight of
Millis, Mass. The ceremony took
place at 8.45 a. m. and was perfonn-e- d

by Rev. George S. Butters, l'io
doublé ring service being used. The
only gucsts being the mothers of the
bride and groom. The bride was
gowned in a blue traveling suit and
hat to match. The wedding break-
fast was served at Hotel Lenox, Bos-

ton. They are spendLig their honey-moo- n

at Loan camp, Lake Massasse-cum- ,
Bradford, N. H. Mrs. Wight

was a graduate of Framingham high
school and Lassell and has bcon a
very sucecssful and popular teacher
for four years in Auburndale. Mr.
Wight is one of the head engravei s

of the firm of Bigelow & Kennard on
Washington Street. On their return
they will reside in Boston. The many
friends in this community extend
their congratulations. .

Miss Ethel M. Brown of Mclrose
Highlands, Mass., is spending her va-

cation of two weeks with her paients,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brown.

Mrs. Susie Cowles has returned
from North Troy where she has been
for a few days visiting friends.

Charles Stevcns was a weck end
visitor in Stanstead.

Miss Nellie Davis is staying with
Mrs. Melissa Stevens while her son
Charles, and daughter, Martha, are
away.

Gertrude Burt has returned from
Nantucket Island and gone to Au-

burndale, Mass., to work.
James Shields is gaining slowly

from the terriblc suffering of ne"i-rit- is

in his eyes.
Hon. and Mrs. Frankln I). Halj

have returned home to Lunenbur?
accompanied by their little grand-daughte- r,

Harriet Cowles.
Lyle Weston has been atter.ding

fair at Mansonville.
J21i Currier who ha? been visiting

relative.? in ?rlassachusetls has re-

turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Water-ma- n

and daughter, Marioli, of West
Somerville, Mass., have returned
home after spending scveral weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Ora, Deos and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Clough from
Brookfield, Mass., have been viiting
their sister, Mrs. J. Blake on Main
Street.

Mrs. Isaac Hill returned homo Fri-da- y

after attending her daughter, Al-lie- 's

wedding in Auhur idale and vis-

iting relatives and friends in other
places.

J. P. Webster is in Lowell visiting
his cousins and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Willoughhy
have returned from Springfield,
Mass., after spending a week with his
sister.

Mrs. Ida Lavely is recovering fro.n
her injuries roceivcd in an automo-
bile accident severa! weeks ago.

Boy's Gun Metal blucher and bai. English and round
toe. Shoes that will wear, also Brown.
Prices, $1.65, $2.45, $2.75, $2.95 $3.15, $3.95 and $1,15

MISSES' SHOES
Misses' and Children's Shoes Gun Metal and tan Calf
broad and English, medium and high cut,

Prices $1.95 to $3.95

Mf wjW? :

Our stock of Rubber Footwear, in light weight,
heavy lumberman, leather tops, Overshoes, Sheep-skin- s,

and heavy sock and Leggins, are ready for
your inspection and we believe our prices to be the
lowest. A cali will convince you.

Save By Buying Herc This AVcek

(CopyrlBlit, 1619, by the Western Newf-pap-

Union.)

It was like n fair dream to Gerald
Rolfe, that brlght, sunshlny afternoon,
but a vlvld one, the meniory nnd ftinu-enc- e

of wlilch was to reiunln with bini
through life. He was a nianly little
fellow of ten, and for two whole ullss-fu- l

hours he liad wanUered abnut a

beautiful garden with a chartnlng miss
two years his junior, she courteous,
then gracions, nnd finully Inrfulgent
nnd nffectioniite.

Why bis wldowed motlier bnd
hrought bini from Iiellevllle to cali up-o- n

Jared Marston, the rleh rnanufac-ture- r,

Gerald liad then no Idea. Ile
was only glml that she liad left hlm to
play with the little girl wblle sbe,

nnd at times weoping, sat on

the porcb conver.sing wUh Mr. Mars-ton- ,

who seemed sympathetlc and

"I like you better than nny boy I
ever knew, Gerald Holfo," salii Beulah
Marston, eamestly. "I won't ever for-g-

you."
"Nor I you," replied tbe lnd stauncji-ly- .

"See, I found two four-leii- f elovers.
l'in going to press tnltie nnd keep It
always in this old inemonindum hook
ìny father always carried."

"And I shall put mine in the little
locket I wear with uianniia's plcture in
It," snid ISeulah.

"Oli, papa !" sbe added, ns ber father
and bis visitor approacbcd, "I'iense
cnn't he stny and then come agaln? He
is a grand, goml boy, nnd I love bini so
niuch !" nnd both cblldren were in
tears at tbe partine, nnd then tbey
clung to encb other and klssed, ISeulah
sobblng out ber grlef nnd disappoint-mcn- t.

"W'c are going to lenve Bellevillo
Gerald," said Mrs. lloll'e,

when tbey bnd arrlved home. "Your
poor father has left nothlng and we
are going to the city. I shall visit bis
grave early In tbe iiiorning and I wlsb
you to go witb tue."

It was beslde the newly-mad- o nioiind
that Mrs. llolfe drew Gerald to her
side. "I bave soinething vcry solenni
atid snered to teli you," she said,
"somcthlng you must tievor foi get and
wbU'h will be the gi'.n'.iiig ì;i;iiìlse of
your life. Your fath.'r dii d i f a bniken
benrt. It was Hot br;;.UKe lu b.ad Iost
everything, but for the reason that he
bad innoeently involved na estnte of
two orphans of v.hich be was trastee.
That l'act drove bini nearly iiis;me.
When Mr. Marston generously pald up
every debt it brouht to your father
Joy and riiief and he died blessing
this noble benefactor. Gerahl, I want
you to take a solenin vow that if ever
you can serve Jared M:irslon or bis
fainlly, evt n nt the cosi of ali you pos-ses-

you will make the sacriiìee

"I sitali never forgr-t,- pledirod the
boy solouiiily, nnd he never did. The
vow was ns sacrai!)', regimi ed ns was
the life romeinbranee he Inul promis.--

little Heuliih.
Mrs. Kulfe dled nino years later, not,

hnwever, until she bad seen ber son se-cu- re

in a promlsing posltioii. At twen-ty-on- e

Gerald was a 'comparativo!)'
weallhy man. Just after that be went
down to the home of tl)0 Mnrstnns.

tbrough the years he bnd

keit track of tbem. Lntterly ho bad
lenrned that Mr. Marston had failed in
business. When he arrlved Gerald
discovered that father nnd daughter
bad tnken tip bumlile rpiarters in a lit-

tle cottage. Mr. Marston bad not found
eniploynient nnd lionlnh was enniing
their living ns a teacher of music.

It was Beulah who nnswered hlsrlng
nt tbe door beli nnd Infornavi bini that
ber father was nbsent. Sbe bad grown
into a crenture sT lovely that Gerald
sat like one dazzled. He noted that
she fixed ber eyes penetrai ingfy upon
bini severa I tlnies. Finally shè said:

"Have I not known you before?"
"Miiny years ago, yes," be replied.
"Then you are Gerald Rnlfe," spoke

Beulah. 4'We were little cblldren then,
but I have not forgotten, and fai ber
has often wondered whnt becaine of
you."

"My mother died four years slnee,".
said Gerald. "I have come to teli your
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NolinBros. Cash Shoe Store
Clcansing and Pressing Done

Si

Miss Ethcl McDonald of Concord
visited in town Monday.

Roy Brown òf Island Pond visited
at O. W. Boutain's Sunday.

J. A. Brouillette of Newport caini'
Monday to stay during the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy D. Clifford sepnt
Sunday to Montpelier.

Brigham S. Hastings of the Fair-banks- ,

oflice is taking his vacation.

Mrs. M. II. Goss went to Orcen-fiel-

Mass., to attend a wedding cf a
relative Monday.

Mrs. Frank Smith of Bath n.ul
Miss Melvine Rollins of Woodbury
visited Mrs. Cora Labarron Monday.

Mrs. Frank Kellum and son, Law-
rence of Victory visited town Mon-

day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Blood of
Lancaster was bere on business Mon-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Donaghy
spent Sunday at Ilarold Ward's at
North Panville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Iìowkcr
aro home from a week spent at
Springfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drew of
North Danvile spent Sunday with
velatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Marcotte nve
entertaining their niece, Miss Lucy
Demanche of Bellows Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis N. Smythe,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward V. Smythe and
childrcn wero in Wood. tock Sunday.

Z. S. Waterman and family are
home from two weeks spent in Bos-

ton.

Mr." and Mrs. P. J. Buchanan of
North Wcymouth, Mas., who have
been in town the past two weeks, re-

turned home Monday.

J. T. Berk of St. Johnsbury is
stoppini? at the Hotel Marseilles,
Broadway at 103 Street, New York,
in the Riversidc Park section of that
city.

Mrs. J. W. Ricker and chili! Jf
Portsmouth visited ber mother, M s.

William Parks, and sister, Miss
Jemettc Parks over Sunday.

Mrs. A. H. Gleason, town chair-ma- n

bf War Savings, has arrantred
to have Harry E. .Tenne, fieli! secre-tar- y

for Vermont take charge of the
W. S. S. booth in Fiorai Hall dur-
ing the fair.

To Sell Daily Caledoniad at the Fair

Admission To The
RANDALL & WHITCOMB

Ì
H

ÌPt

Protects oelzure of Eook.
A doed Iiook of Xcw Y'ork city moro

thnn 2(M) yours oli, in pr.sossion of J.
E. Spannati, a socond-hnn- d dealer of
Pottsvillo, l'a., hns bi-o- sel'.ed by

of New York city oflielnls. The
hook covers the poriod from to
IODI, and rontalns the titlos to niost
of the property In the financlnl dls-trie- t.

worth lmndreds f taHlions.
Spnnnuth snys he bonght the hook
from an antiquitrinn and will contest
the right of the city to sclze it.

UT'wj&a

Fifty Cents
September '23-24-2- S

Arteslan Wells.
The Chin? have ohtalnrd witer

Ihrotigh niei'.ns of artesian vells for
over 1,000 years. One of tho most
fnnions wells in existeneo is that at
Grenclle, in the outsklrU of Paris,
wlKre tho wntor is Iironght from a
(k?.fìi of '1.79S foot. It ylolds 510
gallons of water a minute. Many
yenrs ago a woìl in l'otsh was sunk to
the depth of 3,100 feet.

Will make yoùii Fùrniture !

just like new.

father of the grntitude and regard of j

my dear mother," and he recited that;

The Peck Company
solenin promise made at the grave of
his father. "Miss Marston, the money
your father so generously advaneed,
with the interest, representing nearly
ten thousnnd doli ars, I shall rcpny, nnd
tny pnrtners In business have nuthor-lze- d

me to solìcit his services ns un
man in our line.

A few weeks later the Marstons liad
moved to the city and Gerald cnlled nt
their new home. He carne to confess
his love and offer lieulnb his benrt nnd
fortune. Sbe regnrded bini thoaght-fully- ,

but there was a tremor in ber
voice as she niurmured with a longliig
smlle:

"Are you very suro, Mr. Rolfe, that
an overestlmate of my fathor's act of
klndness hns not influenced pity, char-Ity- ,

nn interest that has Impelled you

Why you should insure in

The Provident
Life and Trust Company

of Philadelphia, Pa.

i LOW DEATH RATE '

Evidence of the skillful and
faithful management of the
PROVIDENT LIFE is found
in its exceedingly low expense
rate, and the remarkably faver-abl- e

rate of mortality a rate of
gain in mortality which has
never been reali zed by an Am-

erican company having so largo
a volume of business covcring
so long a period.

Its death rate since oraniza-tio- n

in 1865 is lower than that
of any other American Com-

pany.

'
WE ALSO CARRY

FIRE INSURANCE ,

HEALTH INSURANCE
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Come and See Us

Impey & Cummings
3 Portland Street

BRUNELLE BLOCK
St. Johnsbury, Vt,

To whom it may concern:
The old reliable Music House of
À. L. BAILEY is stili doing business
at the Old Stand.

We invite everybody to
yisit Our Exhibitioo at the
St Johnsbury F air thiswepk
We have a large variety of Pianos
and the Four Leading Phonographs
of different makes so we are sure
to please you both in Style and
Quality of tone. We shall make
Special Prices for the next 30 days.

2 DAYS NOW i

TO THE

aud Pow e IIMtowarus a sense of duty, rntlien

4 v Concert at The Colonial
than "

"Love?" questloned Gerald qu!ekly.
"Let this answer," nnd from the tnt-tere-

cherished old memorandum befok
he drew forth the four-len- f dover.

And flushing, but hnppy-eve- !, R.-u-

a3 ST. JOHNSBURY

ih Yh: TZ Sept 25lah removed the bjcket ut ber fair
whlte thront nnd produced dio emjn '

terpart of the love pledge of tbe Imi,
ago. - SEAT SALE OPENS AT BRIGHAM'S ì

DRUG STORE ON THE 18th IBAILEY's MUSIC ROOMS
Mail Orders Executed In Order of ReceiptWho has charge of the Night car-niv- al

at the fair? Crescent Club!
Nuffl said. adv.


